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Fluorescent pseudomonads such as Pseudomonas aeruginosa
or Pseudomonas fluorescens produce pyoverdine siderophores
that ensure iron-supply in iron-limited environments. After its
synthesis in the cytoplasm, the nonfluorescent pyoverdine pre-
cursor ferribactin is exported into the periplasm, where the
enzymes PvdQ, PvdP, PvdO, PvdN, and PtaA are responsible
for fluorophore maturation and tailoring steps. While the roles
of all these enzymes are clear, little is known about the role of
PvdM, a human renal dipeptidase–related protein that is pre-
dicted to be periplasmic and that is essential for pyoverdine
biogenesis. Here, we reveal the subcellular localization and
functional role of PvdM. Using the model organism
P. fluorescens, we show that PvdM is anchored to the peri-
plasmic side of the cytoplasmic membrane, where it is indis-
pensable for the activity of the tyrosinase PvdP. While PvdM
does not share the metallopeptidase function of renal dipepti-
dase, it still has the corresponding peptide-binding site. The
substrate of PvdP, deacylated ferribactin, is secreted by a
ΔpvdM mutant strain, indicating that PvdM prevents loss of
this periplasmic biosynthesis intermediate into the medium by
ensuring the efficient transfer of ferribactin to PvdP in vivo. We
propose that PvdM belongs to a new dipeptidase-related protein
subfamily with inactivated Zn2+ coordination sites, members of
which are usually genetically linked to TonB-dependent uptake
systems and often associated with periplasmic FAD-dependent
oxidoreductases related to D-amino acid oxidases. We suggest
that these proteins are necessary for selective binding, exposure,
or transfer of specific D- and L-amino acid–containing peptides
and other periplasmic biomolecules in manifold pathways.

Iron is an essential element for many processes of life, such
as cell metabolism, respirations, repair of DNA, and synthesis
of proteins (1–4). Although iron is one of the most abundant
elements in nature, it is hardly bioavailable under oxic con-
ditions that result in poorly soluble Fe3+ hydroxides (5). In
order to ensure sufficient iron supply for life-sustaining pro-
cesses under iron-limiting conditions, many microorganisms
produce so-called siderophores, small iron-chelating com-
pounds that are released into the environment and taken up
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together with bound iron. Especially, host environments are
such iron-limiting habitats, and therefore, siderophore pro-
duction has been found to play an important role for the
virulence of pathogenic bacteria as well as for the beneficial
function of mutualistic symbioses (6, 7). These iron-binding
chelators enable the specific binding and dissolving of Fe3+

from compounds in the habitat and the uptake of iron into the
cell. One of these siderophores is pyoverdine, which is formed
by a number of different fluorescent pseudomonads, such as
Pseudomonas aeruginosa or Pseudomonas fluorescens. Pyo-
verdines play an important role not only for iron supply but
also for signaling that results in the production of virulence
factors (8). More than 100 different variants of pyoverdines are
known to date, which all share three characteristic features
that had been identified first in pyoverdine from P. aeruginosa
(9). They all have an invariable hydroxyquinoline core that is
responsible for the characteristic fluorescence of pyoverdine,
and they have a peptide backbone of partly unusual D- and
L-amino acids, which can vary in length and composition be-
tween species and even strains. Furthermore, they possess a
variable side chain at their fluorophore, which results from
various possible modifications of the N-terminal glutamate
that is always present in the ferribactin precursor (10). While
nonribosomal synthesis of ferribactin takes place in the cyto-
plasm, the maturation of pyoverdine by the enzymes PvdQ,
PvdP, PvdO, PvdN, and PtaA is a periplasmic process. The
roles of these enzymes have been identified, and since then,
enzymes are known for all maturation reactions (11–13).
However, one further protein, PvdM, is known to be essential
for pyoverdine biosynthesis, but its exact role remained a
mystery until now.

Here, we reveal the function of this last essential pyoverdine
biogenesis protein. We describe biochemical and physiological
studies on PvdM that demonstrate that this protein is required
inside the periplasm, where it is necessary for the oxidation of
ferribactin by PvdP in vivo. Without PvdM, ferribactin is lost
from the periplasm and not available as substrate for PvdP.

Results

PvdM is a membrane-anchored protein facing the periplasm

PvdM has been shown to be essential for biosynthesis of
pyoverdines, but its function within this pathway has remained
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Function of PvdM in pyoverdine biosynthesis
a mystery (13). PvdM is structurally related to M19 peptidases,
which are membrane dipeptidases like human renal dipepti-
dase (hrDP, (14, 15)). For this reason, PvdM has been tenta-
tively assigned as dipeptidase or putative dipeptidase in
proteomes of the sequenced Pseudomonas strains (16). How-
ever, enzymes have been identified for all known reactions of
pyoverdine biosynthesis (10), and no obvious function
remained for PvdM. Working on this question, we first nar-
rowed down potential roles by determining the subcellular
localization of PvdM. The N-terminus of PvdM resembles a
signal peptide, with a positively charged n-region and a hy-
drophobic h-region (Fig. 1A). However, this hydrophobic
region is sufficiently long to serve as transmembrane helix
(21 residues) and terminates with a strictly conserved trypto-
phan (Trp-29), which is a typical residue for the border region
of transmembrane helices in membrane proteins (17). At the
beginning of this study, we therefore hypothesized that the
C-terminal domain should be anchored to the periplasmic face
of the cytoplasmic membrane by an N-terminal trans-
membrane domain, and PvdM would therefore function
somewhere in periplasmic maturation steps.

To address this aspect, we analyzed the subcellular locali-
zation of PvdM in our nonpathogenic model organism
P. fluorescens A506, which uses the same periplasmic pathway
for pyoverdine maturation as other fluorescent pseudomonads,
such as the pathogen P. aeruginosa. Beside the wildtype PvdM,
we also analyzed two variants that either possessed an engi-
neered signal peptidase cleavage site or a bona fide signal
peptide at the N-terminus (Fig. 1A). Wildtype PvdM was
exclusively found in the membrane fraction, suggesting that
the N-terminal transmembrane domain anchors the globular
C-terminal domain to the membrane (Fig. 1B). In case of the
PvdM variant with the engineered signal peptidase cleavage
site, PvdM(ASA), the N-terminal membrane anchor was
cleaved off, as expected, but the total protein abundance was
markedly decreased, suggesting that a PvdM that lacks resi-
dues Met-1 to Trp-29 is highly protease sensitive. The cleaved
protein, however, was still in the membrane and remained
membrane bound in carbonate washes, indicating that there
must exist an additional membrane anchor, possibly some
lipidation as known for the related hrDP (18). As Trp-29 at the
end of the transmembrane helix of PvdM is strictly conserved
in PvdM, we thought that the removal of the C-terminal region
of the transmembrane helix in the PvdM(ASA) construct
might cause the observed destabilization. Therefore, we con-
structed a PvdM variant, named PvdOsp–PvdM, in which only
residues 1 to 24 were exchanged by the proper Sec signal
peptide of PvdO (13) (Fig. 1A). In this case, cleavage should
result in a mature PvdM with the last five residues of the
transmembrane helix remaining at its N-terminus. As ex-
pected, this construct was processed, and, more importantly,
the protein was stable, which indicates that the last residues of
the transmembrane helix are indeed important for stability of
PvdM (Fig. 1B). As in the case of PvdM(ASA), PvdOsp–PvdM
also resulted in membrane-associated PvdM that was resistant
to carbonate washes, indicating that there must exist a mem-
brane anchor in addition to the transmembrane helix that had
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been cleaved off in these constructs. As signal peptidase is
active on the periplasmic face of the cytoplasmic membrane,
cleavage of the two constructs indicated a periplasmic locali-
zation of the cleavage site, suggesting transport of the C-ter-
minal domain into the periplasm. Direct comparison of PvdM
and the two signal peptide variants by SDS-PAGE/Western
blotting of membrane fractions clearly confirmed signal pep-
tide cleavage of the signal peptides and the lowered abundance
in case of the construct PvdM(ASA) (Fig. 1C). The engineered
cleaved signal peptides contained cleavage sites that were
predicted to function with 90% and 95% probability, as judged
by SignalP 5.0 (19), whereas the noncleaved membrane anchor
had no likely cleavage site (<7%, Fig. 1D).

As signal peptide cleavage of the PvdM(ASA) and PvdOsp–
PvdM constructs had not resulted in a release of mature PvdM
into the periplasm, we substituted the globular C-terminal
domain of PvdM by the mature domain of Escherichia coli
alkaline phosphatase (PvdMnt-PhoA) and analyzed PhoA-
transport and activity to examine whether the membrane an-
chor of PvdM enables transport of C-terminal domains into
the periplasm (Fig. 2A). Being only active in the periplasm,
PhoA activity is a marker for successful transport into this
compartment (20). As negative controls, we measured PhoA
activity in an empty vector control strain as well as in a strain
that produces mature PhoA that lacks a signal peptide and
therefore cannot be transported into the periplasm. As positive
controls, we measured PhoA activity in a strain that produced
a PhoA fused to the signal peptide of PvdO and in a strain that
produced the PhoA precursor with its natural signal peptide
(prePhoA). As a result, we clearly observed PhoA activity in
the PvdMnt-PhoA fusion, indicating that the membrane an-
chor of PvdM directs C-terminal domains into the periplasm.
The two positive controls were positive, and the two negative
controls were negative.

Subcellular fractionations revealed that the PvdO signal
peptide had resulted in soluble PhoA in the periplasmic frac-
tion, indicating correct functioning of this signal peptide
(Fig. 2B). As observed already with PvdM, the PvdMnt-PhoA
fusion resulted in membrane-bound PhoA, confirming the
aforementioned observation that the N-terminal hydrophobic
region of PvdM represents a noncleaved transmembrane
domain.

To examine the periplasmic exposure of the membrane-
anchored globular domain by another independent method,
we carried out a protease accessibility assay. For this experi-
ment, we produced PvdM in E. coli BL21 (DE3), whose outer
membrane can be readily permeabilized for proteases by EDTA
treatment (21). We thus permeabilized outer membranes by
EDTA treatment and degraded periplasmically exposed protein
domains by proteinase K (Fig. 2C). Notably, PvdM was readily
degraded, whereas the cytoplasmic biotin carboxyl carrier
protein (BCCP) was not, indicating a periplasmic localization
of PvdM. As a control, an addition of detergent to the cells,
which permeabilizes the cytoplasmic membrane, resulted in
complete degradation also of the cytoplasmic BCCP.

Together, the signal peptidase cleavage of the PvdM(ASA)
and PvdOsp–PvdM constructs, the transport of fused PhoA of



Figure 1. The N-terminus of PvdM is a membrane anchor. A, comparison of the three constructs used to analyze the N-terminal transmembrane domain
of PvdM in Pseudomonas fluorescens A506. The regions corresponding to signal peptide n-, h-, and c-regions and the signal peptide cleavage sites (arrows)
are indicated. B, subcellular localization analyses of the three tested PvdM constructs as produced in P. fluorescens A506 ΔpvdM using pUCP20-ANT2-His-
pvdM-strep-term, pUCP20-ANT2-His-pvdM-ASA-strep-term, pUCP20-ANT2-His-SP-pvdO-mat-pvdM-strep-term, and detected by use of their C-terminal Strep-
tags. Cytoplasmic (C), membrane (M), and periplasmic (P) fractions of the indicated strains were analyzed by SDS-PAGE/Western blotting for the presence of
PvdM. In addition, the membrane fractions were carbonate washed, and the membranes after carbonate wash (MC) as well as the supernatant after
carbonate wash (SC) were included in the analyses. The arrow indicates the position of PvdM. Asterisks indicate positions of nonspecific crossreactions.
Molecular weight markers (kilodalton) are indicated on the left. Equally enhanced regions of the full blots are added to visualize the weak PvdM bands of
the PvdM(ASA) construct. Note that, in all cases, PvdM remained membrane-bound even after carbonate washes. C, direct SDS-PAGE/Western blot
comparison of these PvdM variants in membrane fractions, as detected by their C-terminal Strep-tags. Note that the two constructs with signal peptide
cleavage sites were processed to mature form, whereas wildtype PvdM was not processed. D, prediction of signal peptidase cleavage sites by SignalP,
indicating the absence of a cleavage site in wildtype PvdM, and a presence of cleavage sites in the two other constructs.

Function of PvdM in pyoverdine biosynthesis
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Figure 2. PvdM is functional on the periplasmic side of the cytoplasmic membrane. A, PhoA activity in Pseudomonas fluorescens A506 transformants
producing the indicated proteins using the vectors pUCP20-ANT2-His-SP-pvdO-mat-phoA-strep-term, pUCP20-ANT2-His-SP-pvdM-mat-phoA-strep-term,
pUCP20-ANT2-phoA-strep-term, and pUCP20-ANT2-mat-phoA-strep-term. pUCP20-ANT2-MCS is used as empty vector control. Note that signal peptides
(constructs PvdOsp-PhoA and prePhoA) as well as the membrane anchor of PvdM (construct PvdMnt-PhoA) resulted in periplasmic PhoA activity, whereas
the empty vector or the signal peptide–deficient mature PhoA (matPhoA) did not. B, signal peptides result in the secretion of PhoA into the periplasm,
whereas the N-terminus of PvdM results in membrane-anchored PhoA in P. fluorescens A506. Detections of the PhoA constructs (C-terminal Strep-tags) in
which the mature domain of PhoA was fused either to a cleavable signal peptide (PvdOsp-PhoA) or to the membrane anchor of PvdM (PvdMnt-PhoA).
Cytoplasm (C), membrane (M), and periplasm (P) were analyzed by SDS-PAGE/Western blot analysis. The arrow indicates the position of PvdM. The asterisks
indicate positions of two cytoplasmic biotin–containing proteins that are nonspecifically detected by the Strep-Tactin-HRP conjugate and can be taken as
fractionation control. Note that most likely some periplasm contaminates the cytoplasmic fraction, as seen with the PvdOsp-PhoA construct, but this is not
relevant for the detection of the transport. C, degradation of periplasmically exposed PvdM by proteinase K in outer membrane–permeabilized Escherichia
coli. PvdM, produced using pEX-pvdM-strep-term-tac, is detected by SDS-PAGE/Western blotting (detection of C-terminal Strep-tag). Without proteinase K,
PvdM and the cytoplasmic marker protein biotin carboxyl carrier protein (BCCP) are detectable (left lane). Proteinase K addition results in the selective
degradation of PvdM (middle lane), and detergent addition (Triton X-100) causes complete degradation also of the cytoplasmic BCCP. Indicated marker
positions are the same as in B. D, growth and fluorescence of indicated strains growing on iron-limiting CAA (left) and iron-depleted CAA + EDDHA (right)
medium. PvdM is required for growth and fluorescence on CAA + EDDHA medium. Note that not only the wildtype strain and the PvdM-complemented
ΔpvdM strain forms pyoverdine but also the strain with the PvdOsp–PvdM fusion construct. CAA, casamino acid; EDDHA, ethylene diamine-N,N0-bis(2-
hydroxyphenylacetic acid); HRP, horseradish peroxidase; PhoA, alkaline phosphatase.

Function of PvdM in pyoverdine biosynthesis
the PvdMnt-PhoA construct, and the protease accessibility
experiment all indicated a periplasmic exposure of the globular
domain of membrane-associated PvdM.
The N-terminus and most of the membrane anchor are not
essential for activity of PvdM

We addressed the activity of wildtype PvdM and the two
signal peptide–containing engineered variants by testing pyo-
verdine production and growth support on casamino acid
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(CAA) medium containing ethylene diamine-N,N0-bis(2-
hydroxyphenylacetic acid) (EDDHA), which results in an
iron limitation that only permits growth in case of functional
pyoverdine production (11). We analyzed the P. fluorescens
A506 wildtype strain with the empty vector (positive control),
the ΔpvdM strain with the empty vector (negative control), the
ΔpvdM strain with the pvdM-complementation vector (posi-
tive control), and ΔpvdM strains with complementation vec-
tors for the two signal peptide–containing variants
PvdM(ASA) and PvdOsp–PvdM (Fig. 2D). All these strains



Figure 3. The deletion of the antisigma factor gene fpvR does not
rescue the ΔpvdM phenotype. A, growth and pyoverdine production
of a ΔfpvR-ΔpvdM mutant strain in comparison to the wildtype. Note
that the double mutant does not produce pyoverdine and therefore
does not grow on CAA + EDDHA medium. B, pyoverdine detection in
liquid culture supernatants of the strains grown on CAA medium. Note
that the wildtype strain produces pyoverdine, whereas the double
mutant strain does not. CAA, casamino acid; EDDHA, ethylene diamine-
N,N0-bis(2-hydroxyphenylacetic acid).

Function of PvdM in pyoverdine biosynthesis
were also grown on CAA medium without EDDHA to show
their growth (positive control). As expected, the wildtype and
the pvdM-complemented ΔpvdM strain did grow on EDDHA-
containing medium, whereas the ΔpvdM strain with the empty
vector did not, and all strains grew on plates without EDDHA.
In case of the signal peptide–containing variants, we observed
neither growth nor pyoverdine production on EDDHA-
containing plates with the PvdM(ASA) variant, whereas we
did observe growth and pyoverdine production with the
PvdOsp–PvdM variant. As the PvdM(ASA) variant was
significantly less abundant (Fig. 1C), we cannot say whether
the removal of the transmembrane domain had specific
functional effects in addition to the general destabilization.
However, the function of the PvdOsp–PvdM variant clearly
demonstrated that the N-terminal region up to position Ala24
is dispensable for activity. As the PvdOsp–PvdM and wildtype
PvdM had comparable stabilities (Fig. 1C), it can be concluded
that residues of the end of the transmembrane domain, that is,
residues of the GLLVW sequence, are important for stability of
the globular periplasmic domain of PvdM.

PvdM is not the unknown site 1-protease that cleaves FpvR

As PvdM is structurally related to renal dipeptidase, it is
usually assigned as dipeptidase in genomic assignments. We
asked the question how a periplasmic peptidase could be
essential for pyoverdine biosynthesis. As there is no peptidase
directly involved in pyoverdine maturation, it was possible that
PvdM might be the unknown peptidase required for initial
cleavage (site 1-like protease) of a periplasmic domain of FpvR,
the antisigma factor that inhibits the activity of the sigma
factors PvdS and FpvI (22). If PvdM was that protease, its
absence would abolish the initial cleavage of FpvR, leading to a
constant inhibition of pyoverdine biosynthesis, which could
explain why there is no pyoverdine detectable without PvdM.
To test this, we generated a double mutant strain deleted in
pvdM and fpvR. As expected for an antisigma factor deletion,
the fpvR deletion strain is known to constitutively express the
pyoverdine biogenesis genes (8). If PvdM was the site 1-like
proteases, this double mutant strain would rescue the
ΔpvdM phenotype and show a constant pyoverdine produc-
tion because of the absence of the antisigma factor. However,
the double knockout strain P. fluorescens A506 ΔfpvRΔpvdM
was neither able to grow on CAA medium plates supple-
mented with EDDHA for iron depletion nor was this strain
capable of producing pyoverdine under iron-limiting condi-
tions (Fig. 3). Therefore, it was clear from this experiment that
PvdM is not involved in this regulatory pathway of pyoverdine
synthesis.

PvdM is required for the turnover of ferribactin by PvdP
in vivo and prevents ferribactin secretion into the medium

As we have found that PvdM plays its essential role for
pyoverdine biogenesis inside the periplasm, and as it is not
involved in the regulatory activation of the FpvR-dependent
signaling cascade, a potential role in the periplasmic pyo-
verdine maturation steps remained. To address this aspect
directly, we asked the question whether a certain non-fluo-
rescent and hence so far not detected intermediate of the
pyoverdine maturation accumulates in the ΔpvdM strain. We
therefore searched in the medium of the ΔpvdM strain for
potentially secreted biogenesis intermediates. Strikingly, we
clearly detected deacylated ferribactin (exact mass =
1178.580 Da) as the only pyoverdine biogenesis pathway in-
termediate (Figs. 4A and S1). Deacylated ferribactin is known
to be the substrate of PvdP. We thus carried out the same
analysis with a ΔpvdP strain, and, as expected, we found the
same intermediate. In the ΔpvdM strain, the ferribactin is
therefore still deacylated by PvdQ but apparently not further
oxidized by PvdP, demonstrating that PvdM is essential for the
turnover of ferribactin by PvdP in vivo.

Ferribactin is often released in small amounts from
pyoverdine-producing strains (12), and we consequently
compared the quantities of ferribactin that is released into the
medium by the ΔpvdM strain with the ferribactin that can be
detected in the medium of the wildtype strain (Fig. 4B).
Remarkably, in this assay, the deletion of ΔpvdM resulted in an
over 35-fold increase of released ferribactin. Less than 3%
ferribactin was found in the medium of the wildtype in com-
parison to the medium of the ΔpvdM strain, demonstrating
that PvdM very efficiently prevented ferribactin release. These
data indicate that there is only little deacylated ferribactin
available for exporters in the presence of PvdM, which thus
J. Biol. Chem. (2022) 298(8) 102201 5



Figure 4. Deacylated ferribactin is secreted in the ΔpvdM mutant strain. A, analysis of pyoverdine content in culture supernatants of Pseudomonas
fluorescens A506 ΔpvdP and ΔpvdMmutant strains. Right, mass spectra, showing the detection of deacylated ferribactin (mass: 1178.6) in the supernatant of
both strains. The shown spectra integrate signals of 1.6 to 1.85 min retention time, covering all pyoverdine compounds. Extracted ion chromatograms of all
possible pyoverdine-related compounds are available online (Fig. S1). Note the absence of any further pyoverdine-related compound. Left, elution profiles
that monitor the respective molecular mass of the double-charged species during reverse-phase chromatography. B, direct comparison of ferribactin levels
in the medium of the ΔpvdMmutant strain (green) and the wildtype strain (red), using elution profiles as in (A) after two times smoothing (window size = 2).
Peak areas (arbitrary units) were 155 for ΔpvdM and 4.4 for the wildtype.

Function of PvdM in pyoverdine biosynthesis
ensures—directly or indirectly—efficient transfer of the ferri-
bactin to PvdP.
PvdM does not contain the dipeptidase zinc-binding site

PvdM is generally annotated as dipeptidase, which is due to
sequence similarity to hrDP and related bacterial dipeptidases
(23). However, the requirement of PvdM for the turnover of
ferribactin by PvdP indicated that PvdM does not function as a
dipeptidase, although it still likely binds a peptide, namely
ferribactin. To address this aspect further, we analyzed the
potential dipeptidase active site in PvdM. HrDP is a dimeric
metalloprotease that coordinates two catalytic Zn2+ ions per
subunit (14). His-20, Asp-22, and Glu-125 bind the first Zn2+,
and Glu-125, His-198, and His-219 bind the second Zn2+. Glu-
125 is bridging the two Zn2+ ions. His-20 and His-198 have
been shown to be essential for activity (24), and also Glu-125
exchanges other than E125Q inactivate hrDP (25). Of these
five ligands, only His-219 is strictly conserved in PvdM ho-
mologs. However, in direct vicinity of the His-198 ligand po-
sition, there is a strictly conserved methionine residue in the
corresponding sequence of PvdM, which we thought might
also serve as ligand for Zn2+, although this would be an un-
typical ligand for Zn2+ (Fig. 5A). Therefore, PvdM contains two
potential ligands for one metal-binding site that would
correspond to the second Zn2+ ion site in hrDP, which are
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Met-246 and His-266 in P. fluorescens A506 PvdM (Fig. 5A).
We tested the potentially important function of these two
candidate ligands by alanine exchanges. The M246A exchange
resulted in complete PvdM degradation and inactivity
(Fig. 5B). It therefore is clear that the strictly conserved Met-
246 is required for stability of PvdM. In contrast, the H266A
exchange did not affect protein stability. In the growth assay,
the strain with PvdM-M246A did not grow on CAA/EDDHA,
whereas the strain with PvdM-H266A produced pyoverdine
and therefore could grow (Fig. 5B). Since four of five zinc li-
gands are not conserved in P. fluorescens A506 PvdM, and as
the only positionally conserved potential ligand, His-266, is
irrelevant for PvdM function, we conclude that, in contrast to
renal dipeptidase, there is no functional zinc site in PvdM. This
was expected, as we had found that PvdM is only required for
PvdP function and does not per se catalyze any reaction. The
data also agree with a crystal structure of a soluble C-terminal
domain of PvdM from a P. aeruginosa strain, heterologously
produced in E. coli BL21 DE3, that has been uploaded in
Protein Data Bank in 2007 without an accompanying publi-
cation (Protein Data Bank ID: 3B40). There is no zinc site in
that structure, and the structure also shows that the afore-
mentioned analyzed methionine is indeed pointing with its
side chain toward the interior of the protein, which excludes a
function as metal ligand and explains the observed importance
for protein stability. The absence of the catalytic Zn2+-binding



Figure 5. PvdM does not have the dipeptidase active site. A, sequence conservation between human renal dipeptidase and PvdM in the region of the
potentially conserved zinc ligands (upper alignment) and conservation of residues of this region within PvdM sequences from 35 different Pseudomonas
species (WebLogo plot, (43)). Histidines are highlighted in blue, and methionines are highlighted in yellow. The only conserved ligand from the binuclear
hrDP Zn2+ site, His-266, and the conserved methionine that was also considered as potential ligand (Met-246), are indicated. B, analyses of the PvdM
variants M246A and H266A (produced using pUCP20-ANT2-pvdMM246A-strep-term and pUCP20-ANT2-pvdMH266A-strep-term; detection by the C-terminal
Strep-tag), in comparison to the wildtype. SDS-PAGE/Western blot analysis (left) and functional analysis (middle, see legend for Fig. 2 for details). The
structure of PvdM from P. fluorescens A506 (right) has been homology modeled using Swiss Model (44), based on the structure from P. aeruginosa (Protein
Data Bank ID: 3B40), and visualized using PyMOL (45). The His-266 deep in the peptide-binding pocket is highlighted in blue. hrDP, human renal
dipeptidase.

Function of PvdM in pyoverdine biosynthesis
site in PvdM indicates that PvdM is not a dipeptidase, although
it has overall structural similarity to renal dipeptidase.
PvdM most likely requires the peptide-binding site of
dipeptidase origin for function

The hrDP binds specific peptides and hydrolyzes them.
While the responsible hydrolytic site is not conserved in
PvdM, the peptide-binding ability is likely conserved. To
examine whether the potential peptide-binding site is func-
tionally important for PvdM, we tested whether the activity of
PvdM is affected by cilastatin. Renal dipeptidase is competi-
tively inhibited by cilastatin, which occupies the peptide-
binding active site (26), and we considered that a conserva-
tion of this binding site in PvdM might permit inhibition of
PvdM activity by cilastatin. The structure of renal dipeptidase
with bound cilastatin is known (14), and the binding region is
quite conserved in PvdM, including three of four side chains
of renal dipeptidase that are responsible for hydrogen
bonding to cilastatin, accounting for five of six hydrogen
bonds (Fig. 6A). We therefore cultivated the wildtype strain
P. fluorescens A506 containing the empty vector, the ΔpvdM
strain containing the empty vector, and the ΔpvdM strain
containing the complementation vector in CAA/EDDHA
medium with or without cilastatin (Fig. 6A). In agreement
with the data obtained with solid media (Fig. 2), the non-
complemented ΔpvdM strain did not grow. The wildtype
strain grew better than the complementation strain, indi-
cating that complementation was not complete but sufficient
to support growth. Importantly, in both cases, growth of the
wildtype or complemented strain was clearly inhibited by
cilastatin, which apparently could enter the periplasm and
interact with PvdM. In controls without iron limitation, cil-
astatin had no significant effect on growth. As cilastatin binds
competitively and highly specific to the peptide-binding site
of hrDP, and as important cilastatin-binding residues are
conserved in PvdM, we would like to carefully conclude that
our results are a first evidence for a role of this peptide-
binding site in PvdM, which appears to be important for
the function of PvdP in vivo.

PvdP is a tyrosinase and requires copper assembly to its
type-3-copper site for activity. In vitro, copper can assemble
J. Biol. Chem. (2022) 298(8) 102201 7



Figure 6. A conserved peptide-binding site of PvdM is likely to be
important for function. A, upper part, growth of Pseudomonas fluorescens
A506 (wt), its pvdM-complemented ΔpvdM mutant (ΔpvdM/pvdM), and the
not complemented ΔpvdM mutant in CAA + EDDHA medium with or
without 1 mM cilastatin. The onset of growth of the ΔpvdM/pvdM strain in
this medium in the presence of 100 μM FeCl3 is included as control (+Fe
control), showing that there is no growth delay under iron-repleted con-
ditions (growth continues to an absorbance of �1 at 600 nm; *initial path
length: 5.3 mm). Note that cilastatin results in a significant growth inhibition
of the wildtype and the complemented mutant strain. The non-com-
plemented mutant strain cannot grow on this iron-depleted medium
(Fig. 2). Error bars are from technical triplicates. A, lower part, position of
conserved renal dipeptidase residues in PvdM from P. fluorescens A506
(Fig. 5). Identical residues are highlighted in red and green, with the
cilastatin-binding residues R277, Y302, and D391 in green (corresponding to
R230, Y255, and D288 in renal dipeptidase (14)). A new structural lobe that is
found in PvdM but not in renal dipeptidase is also indicated (see text for
details). B, addition of copper does not compensate for the absence of
PvdM in a ΔpvdMmutant. Pyoverdine production is monitored by electronic
absorption spectroscopy. Media contained 0, 5, 50, or 500 μM CuSO4, as
indicated. Note that even at 500 μM copper, which is beginning to become
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spontaneously to PvdP in the presence of substrate (27, 28).
The substrate peptide displaces a tyrosine at the active site,
which results in a remodeling of PvdP and spontaneous copper
assembly, most likely facilitated by two methionines near the
copper site (28). Without PvdM, we found that no pyoverdine
was produced, even in media with very high copper concen-
trations that suffice to activate PvdP in vitro in the presence of
substrate (Fig. 6B, (27, 28)), indicating that it is not any copper
limitation but rather substrate access that requires PvdM
in vivo.

PvdM appears to be the first member of a novel nonhydrolytic
protein family structurally related to dipeptidases, which likely
is involved in specific recognition and transfer of peptides and
other biomolecules

As PvdM plays an essential role for pyoverdine biogenesis,
we asked the question whether homologs of PvdM exist that
may play similar roles in different pathways of other bacteria.
Such homologs might prevent loss of biomolecules from the
periplasm or ensure their efficient transfer to enzymes in
biosynthetic or degradation pathways. To find such PvdM-
related proteins, we searched for PvdM homologs in proteo-
bacteria by BlastP analyses (29) and excluded the order
Pseudomonadales from this search. Among the top 100 hits,
46 hits came from whole-genome analyses, and we focused on
these in order to be able to examine the genomic background.
We only found PvdM homologs in the α-, β-, and γ-proteo-
bacteria, not in the δ- and ε-proteobacteria. Among these, five
hits came from PvdM homologs that had neither a signal
peptide nor an N-terminal transmembrane domain, as pre-
dicted by SignalP 5.0 or TMHMM 2.0 (19, 30), and therefore,
these hits were unlikely to be periplasmic. The other 41 hits
were thus predicted periplasmic PvdM homologs with or
without membrane anchor. All of them had at least the key
bridging ligand substituted by a hydrophobic residue—an ex-
change that is known to inactivate dipeptidase activity (25)—
indicating that their metal center was inactivated in all these
periplasmic PvdM homologs (Fig. 7, right side). Among these
41 periplasmic PvdM homologs, five belonged to the class of
γ-proteobacteria, with members of the genera Pantoea (3x),
Cellvibrio, and Steroidobacter, three belonged to the β-pro-
teobacteria, all within the genus Duganella, and 33 came from
α-proteobacterial genera Sphingomonas (11×), Rhizorhabdus
(5×), Caulobacter (11×), Sphingobium (2×), Novosphingobium
(2×), Amphiplicatus (1×), and Glycocaulis (1×). A phylogenetic
tree based on the amino acid sequences of these PvdM ho-
mologs indicated a clustering that tightly correlated with the
systematic position of these strains, with the exception of the
PvdM homolog of Steroidobacter, which clustered together
with PvdM homologs of Sphingomonas and Rhizorhabdus
(Fig. 7). This could readily be understood when the functional
associations were analyzed, as the PvdM homolog in Ster-
oidobacter was associated with the same type of periplasmic
toxic to the cells, no pyoverdine can be formed without PvdM, indicating
that copper limitation plays no role in the PvdM phenotype. CAA, casamino
acid; EDDHA, ethylene diamine-N,N0-bis(2-hydroxyphenylacetic acid).
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FAD-dependent oxidoreductase as the similar PvdM homologs
of Sphingomonas and Rhizorhabdus. This is a strong evidence
for an evolutionary adaptation of PvdM homologs to func-
tionally associated FAD-dependent oxidoreductases. This
functional association is even further supported by the fact
that the two genes are most likely translationally coupled in
the case of Sphingomonas leidyi and Sphingomonas kyeong-
giensis, in which in a GTGA sequence, the translational start of
the FAD-containing oxidoreductase gene overlaps with the
translational stop of the pvdM-homologous gene. In other
cases of this cluster, the stop and start codons are separated by
only two bases.

Also, in several Caulobacter strains, an association with
FAD-dependent oxidoreductases was observed. The FAD-
containing oxidoreductases in Caulobacter, as the ones in
Sphingomonas, Rhizorhabdus, and Steroidobacter, all con-
tained twin-arginine motifs in N-terminal signal peptides, and
TatFind (31) as well as SignalP (19) clearly predicted them to
be Tat substrates. It therefore can be assumed that these
Figure 7. Periplasmic PvdM homologs occur in α-, β-, and γ-proteobacte
metabolic pathways. (Left) Phylogenetic tree, based on sequences of peripl
Pseudomonas fluorescens A506, as well as the three dipeptidases Sco3058, hum
Accession numbers are given for all sequences. The tree was generated using
green. Functional associations are highlighted in other colors. Larger numbers
homologs from the next TonB-dependent receptor(s). Also, numbers of genes
MFS). Note that often two TonB-dependent receptors or both, a TonB-depen
Indication of the conservation of the five Zn2+ ligands from hrDP in the PvdM h
His-20, Asp-22, Glu-125, His-198, and His-219 of human renal dipeptidase). Colo
hrDP, human renal dipeptidase; MFS, major facilitator superfamily.
flavoproteins need to assemble their FAD cofactor prior to
transport into the periplasm (32). A functional interaction of
these periplasmic oxidoreductases with their associated PvdM
homologs might be similar as in the case of PvdM and PvdP in
pyoverdine-producing bacteria. The FAD-dependent oxidore-
ductases belong to the family of glycine oxidases/D-amino acid
oxidases, and it may thus well be that they are needed for the
metabolism of D-amino acid–containing peptides in the peri-
plasm, and the PvdM homologs may thus again serve to
channel D-amino acid–containing peptides to an enzyme, as in
the case of the PvdM–PvdP couple. PvdM homologs also
occur in other genetic contexts that related to other bio-
molecules (Fig. 7). It can thus be expected that future studies
will surely reveal functions of PvdM homologs in other
pathways.

We also noted that the genes for the PvdM homologs were
almost always in close proximity to genes encoding TonB-
dependent receptors (Fig. 7). In the case of Sphigomonas
colocasiae JCM31229, the two genes were overlapping by 20
ria, genetically linked to uptake systems for biomolecules and diverse
asmic PvdM homologs, in addition including the sequences of PvdM from
an renal dipeptidase, and Klebsiella pneumoniae dipeptidase for comparison.
NGPhylogeny.fr (46). Parts of the tree with functional dipeptidases are in
behind strain names indicate the number(s) of genes separating the pvdM
that separate pvdM homologs from MFS transporters are indicated (labeled
dent receptor and an MFS-family transporter, are encoded nearby. (Right)
omologs analyzed in the phylogenetic tree (H, D, E, H, and H correspond to
rs indicate the presence (green) or the absence (red) of the respective ligand.
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codons. The only case of no direct association was a
pyoverdine-producing strain that encoded its TonB-
dependent pyoverdine uptake system elsewhere in the
genome. In case of pyoverdine, TonB-dependent receptors are
required for the uptake of ferric iron–loaded pyoverdines (10).
It therefore can be said that all detected periplasmic PvdM
homologs were associated with TonB-dependent uptake sys-
tems, suggesting that uptake of compounds is functionally
related to the PvdM homologs. In addition to TonB-dependent
receptors, also several genetic associations to major facilitator
superfamily transporters were recognized (Fig. 7). It is thus
possible that, similar to the case of pyoverdine, PvdM homo-
logs are involved in pathways that include secretion and up-
take of so far unknown biomolecules that may well be other
siderophores.

The γ-proteobacteria of the genera Pantoea and Cellvibrio
contained PvdM homologs very similar to PvdM from Pseu-
domonas. The genetic context of the pvdM genes revealed the
presence of the pyoverdine biosynthesis genes in these strains,
and the pvdP gene was in direct vicinity to pvdM, suggesting
that pyoverdine-like siderophores are produced in these strains
of Enterobacteriaceae (Pantoea) and Cellvibrionaceae (Cellvi-
brio). Therefore, PvdM homologs in these γ-proteobacteria
likely function as they do in fluorescent pseudomonads (Fig. 7).
Discussion

PvdM has been the last protein of unknown function that is
known to be essential for pyoverdine biogenesis. In most
pseudomonads, PvdM is encoded in the pvdMNO operon in
which pvdM is the only gene that is truly essential for pyo-
verdine biogenesis, as shown by scarless in-frame deletion with
P. fluorescens A506 as model organism (13). The other two
genes in this operon encode enzymes for conversion of the
N-terminal glutamate to succinamide (PvdN, 11) and for the
last oxidation step during fluorophore formation (PvdO, 13).
The essential role of PvdM has been puzzling, as all enzymatic
biosynthesis steps had already been attributed to other pro-
teins. Since PvdM belongs to a family of functional di-
peptidases, including hrDP and bacterial dipeptidases, people
assumed that PvdM has some dipeptidase function, and
consequently, PvdM homologs have been generally assigned as
“dipeptidase” in genome analyses.

To develop ideas for the potential function of PvdM, we first
needed to know whether PvdM is cytoplasmic or periplasmic.
Our biochemical analyses clearly demonstrated that PvdM is a
periplasmic protein that is anchored to the cytoplasmic
membrane by a single N-terminal transmembrane domain and
a second so far not identified membrane anchor (Figs. 1 and 2).
Based on this finding and on the assumption that PvdM might
be a peptidase, a plausible scenario was that PvdM is the so-far
unknown peptidase that is required for the initial step of the
inactivation of the antisigma factor FpvR, which is the basis for
the activation of the sigma factors PvdS and FpvI that regulate
pyoverdine biosynthesis (10). However, our analysis of this
potential role clearly showed that PvdM did not have this
function (Fig. 3).
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We thus searched for further possible functions of PvdM.
To test whether PvdM might be involved in the periplasmic
pyoverdine maturation pathway, which requires deacylation of
ferribactin (PvdQ) and fluorophore formation (PvdP and
PvdO), we analyzed potential biogenesis intermediates that are
formed in the ΔpvdM mutant strain by mass spectrometry and
found that deacylated ferribactin, the substrate of PvdP (27), is
secreted into the medium (Fig. 4). Therefore, PvdM is required
to prevent secretion of ferribactin, and as PvdP apparently
cannot access ferribactin as substrate without PvdM in vivo,
PvdM somehow ensures the delivery of ferribactin to PvdP.
While there are several scenarios possible, we think the most
likely one is a direct transfer of ferribactin to PvdP by PvdM.
An obligate transfer would explain best that no detectable
pyoverdine was formed without PvdM, and PvdM contains a
peptide-binding site–like renal dipeptidase that is known to
bind peptides with D- and L-amino acids, and ferribactin
contains D- and L-amino acids. Based on our findings, we now
can integrate PvdM into the periplasmic pyoverdine matura-
tion pathway (Fig. 8).

It has been shown that purified PvdP does not require any
other protein for function (27, 28). It is therefore crucial to
understand, why PvdM is integrated into the biosynthetic
pathway. To answer this, it is important to take the secretion of
deacylated ferribactin by the ΔpvdM mutant strain into ac-
count. It is clear that, without PvdM, the biosynthetic inter-
mediate ferribactin cannot be kept inside the cells. The
secretion systems that can secrete pyoverdines are thus
insufficiently specific to discriminate ferribactin from mature
pyoverdines. Recent studies on pyoverdine secretion in Pseu-
domonas putida have provided evidence for the involvement
of at least three secretion systems in pyoverdine secretion (33).
It is clear that the PvdRT-OpmQ secretion system, which is
encoded in conjunction with pyoverdine biosynthesis genes, is
the most important one. However, also the multidrug-efflux
resistance–nodulation–division transporter MdtABC-OpmB
and at least one unknown system transport pyoverdines (33).
These systems are widespread among pseudomonads. In
P. fluorescens, the MdtABC-OpmB system is encoded in the
genes PflA506 2944-PflA506 2947, and in P. aeruginosa, the
homologous system is encoded in the genes PA2525–PA2528.
The specificity for ferribactin has never been tested for any of
these transporters, but at least in case of the multidrug-efflux
resistance–nodulation–division transporters, it can be ex-
pected that they contribute to the secretion of biosynthesis
intermediates, if they are freely diffusing in the periplasm.
PvdM therefore prevents free diffusion of ferribactin in the
periplasm, thereby blocking premature export of biosynthesis
intermediates. This is a similar function as that of binding
proteins that capture periplasmic compounds to enable their
import into the cytoplasm by ABC transporter–dependent
uptake systems (34). However, although binding proteins are
known that serve to bring peptides of up to 18 residues in
length to their corresponding transporter, such binding pro-
teins serve in peptide scavenging and thus have little sequence
specificity. A closer look at the structure of PvdM reveals that
the region of the renal dipeptidase peptide–binding site is
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conserved, including residues important for cilastatin binding
(Fig. 6A). An additional lobe that is not found in the di-
peptidases but present in PvdM homologs might constitute
additional binding surfaces to increase substrate specificity or
binding affinity. Alternatively, this lobe could function as a
clamp for chaperone-like reversible binding and release of
substrates, which are interesting biochemical aspects that need
to be clarified in future.

Our finding that PvdM homologs occur not only associated
with PvdP and thus pyoverdine biogenesis but also with FAD-
dependent oxidases of the D-amino acid oxidase family and
other proteins suggests that PvdM is not limited to pyoverdine
biosynthesis but can exert its function also for other D-amino
acid–containing peptides or other specific biomolecules inside
the periplasm. This opens a new field for research, as many
pathways with unknown enzymes and substrates remain to be
discovered.

Experimental procedures

Strains and growth conditions

E. coli DH5α (Invitrogen) and XL1-Blue (Agilent) were used
for cloning, and P. fluorescens A506 (kindly provided by Joyce
E. Loper) and E. coli BL21 (DE3) (Agilent) were used for
functional or biochemical analyses. P. fluorescens and E. coli
strains were aerobically grown at 30 and 37 �C, respectively, in
LB medium, M9 medium, or CAA medium, as indicated.
When required, the medium was supplemented with appro-
priate antibiotics (ampicillin, 100 μg/ml; chloramphenicol,
25 μg/ml; and kanamycin, 50 μg/ml). For strict iron depletion,
media were supplemented with 0.5 mg/ml EDDHA.

Complementation analyses and growth curves

For complementation analysis, cells corresponding to 1 ml
absorbance of 1 at 600 nm of an overnight culture in CAA
medium were washed three times in 1 ml saline (0.9% [w/v]
NaCl) solution. The final pellet was resuspended in 1 ml saline
solution, and 10 μl droplets were placed on CAA media plates.
Figure 8. Model for the integration of PvdM in the periplasmic pyo-
verdine maturation steps. Ferribactin is transported by PvdE and deacy-
lated by PvdQ. PvdM binds deacylated ferribactin, thereby preventing its
secretion, and delivers it to PvdP that initiates fluorophore formation, which
is completed by PvdO. PvdN and PtaA modify the N-terminal glutamic acid
to succinamide (red) or α-ketoglutarate (blue), before the pyoverdine is
secreted into the extracellular space.
Growth and pyoverdine production were examined after 36 h
at 30 �C.

Growth curves were recorded using a SpectraMaxiD3
microplate reader (Molecular Devices), with absorbance at
600 nm measurements every 15 min. Wells containing 198 μl
medium were inoculated with 2 μl of washed overnight cul-
tures that had been normalized to an absorbance of 1 at
600 nm.
Genetic methods and plasmids

The coding region of pvdM, including a C-terminal Strep-tag
used for later Western blot detections, was amplified from the
plasmid pEXPT7-pvdM-strep (13) by PCR with the primer pair
SpeI-RBS-PvdM-F-MS and pEXPT7-Strep-term-R-MS
(see Table 1 for primers) and subcloned into pUCP20-ANT2-
MCS (35), using SpeI/HindIII restriction sites, resulting in the
plasmid pUCP20-ANT2-pvdM-strep-term for expression in
P. fluorescens, and into pEXH5-tac (36) using NdeI/HindIII
restriction sites, resulting in the plasmid pEX-pvdM-strep-
term-tac for expression in E. coli. Single amino acid exchanges
in the globular domain of PvdM were introduced by
QuikChange mutagenesis (Stratagene) of pUCP20-ANT2-
pvdM-strep-term, using the primers pvdM-M246A-F-MS or
pvdM-H266A-F-MS in conjunction with the reverse primers
that cover the identical sequence region, resulting in
pUCP20-ANT2-pvdMM246A-strep-term and pUCP20-ANT2-
pvdMH266A-strep-term. The ASA cleavage site was intro-
duced via a gene synthesis, as QuikChange turned out to be not
suitable for this specific very GC-rich (70%) region. For the
fusion of the complete signal peptide of PvdO to the mature
domain of PvdM, DNA encoding these domains was amplified
by PCR using the primers KpnI-RBS-pvdO-F-MS, pvdO-SP-R-
MS, mat-pvdM-F-MS, pEXPT7-Strep-term-R-MS, and cloned
in the corresponding sites of pUCP20-ANT2, resulting in
pUCP20-ANT2-SP-pvdO-mat-pvdM-strep-term. For insertion
of a hexahistidine tag at the N-terminus of the signal peptide of
PvdM and PvdO, which was only used for early experiments
that are not part of this study, the respective fragments
encoding the domains were amplified by PCR using the
primers His-SP-pvdM-for-MS, His-SP-pvdO-F-2-MS, and
pEXPT7-Strep-term-R-MS, resulting in pUCP20-ANT2-His-
pvdM-strep-term, pUCP20-ANT2-His-pvdM-ASA-strep-term,
and pUCP20-ANT2-His-SP-pvdO-mat-pvdM-strep-term.
Note that the N-terminal hexahistidine tag did not interfere
with membrane targeting and functionality. For the exchange
of the signal peptide of PhoA with that of PvdM and PvdO, the
DNA fragments encoding these domains were amplified by
PCR using the primers His-SP-pvdM-F-MS, SP-pvdM-mat-
pvdO-R-MS, SP-pvdM-mat-pvdO-F-MS, pEXPT7-Strep-term-
R-MS, SPpvdO-matphoA-R-MS, SPpvdO-mat-phoA-F-MS,
SP-pvdM-mat-phoA-R-MS, mat-phoA-F-MS, and mat-phoA-
strep-MfeI-R-MS and cloned in the corresponding sites of
pUCP20-ANT2-MCS, resulting in pUCP20-ANT2-His-SP-
pvdM-mat-phoA-strep-term, pUCP20-ANT2-His-SP-pvdO-
mat-phoA-strep-term, pUCP20-ANT2-phoA-strep-term, and
pUCP20-ANT2-mat-phoA-strep-term.
J. Biol. Chem. (2022) 298(8) 102201 11
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Extraction of pyoverdines or biosynthetic precursors

Pyoverdines or precursors were extracted based on the
method by Meyer et al. (37). Briefly, 1 ml of an overnight
culture (in CAA medium) was used to inoculate 1 l CAA
medium. The culture was grown for 72 h (30 �C, 180 rpm),
cells were sedimented (300, 20,000g, 4 �C; Sorvall Lynx 4000
centrifuge; Thermo Fisher Scientific), and the supernatant was
sterile filtered (0.2 μm pore size) using the Filtropur V50
system (Sarstedt, Inc). The pH was adjusted to 6.0 using 8 M
HCl, and 20 g/l XAD-4 resin was added. After 3 h incubation
at 4 �C, the resin was filtered, the flow through was discarded,
and the resin was resuspended in 0.5 l H2O. After another
incubation for 1 h at 4 �C, the resin was filtered, resuspended
in 200 ml 15% methanol, incubated for 15 min at 4�, and
filtered again. Then, the resin was resuspended in 150 ml 50%
methanol, incubated for 1 h at 4�, and filtered. The solvent was
removed using a rotary evaporator, kept at 30 �C (Rotavapor
R-124), and the pyoverdine or its biosynthetic intermediates
were resuspended in 1 ml H2O and filtered (Filtropur S filter;
Sarstedt, Inc).
Biochemical and analytical methods

Subcellular fractionations into periplasm, membranes, and
cytoplasm were based on an established protocol (38) with
minor modifications. Briefly, a cell pellet corresponding to
100 ml absorbance of 1 at 600 nm of an overnight culture was
washed with 1 ml 50 mM Tris–HCl (pH 7.6) and resuspended
in 1 ml of 200 mM MgCl2 and 50 mM Tris–HCl (pH 7.6). The
suspension was incubated for 30 min at 30 �C and 300 rpm
and cooled on ice for 5 min. After a final incubation for 15 min
at room temperature, the cells were centrifuged for 10 min at
8,000g. A sample was taken from the supernatant and kept as
periplasmic fraction. The cells were washed in 1 ml of 50 mM
Tris–HCl (pH 7.6), harvested by centrifugation for 10 min at
8,000g at 4 �C, and resuspended in 1 ml of 50 mM Tris–HCl
(pH 7.6). The suspension was sonicated three times and
centrifuged for 15 min at 13,000g to remove cell debris. The
Table 1
Primers used in this study

Primers

Primers for expression vectors (non-mutated)
SpeI-RBS-PvdM-F-MS CTTGACTAGTGTTTAACTT
pEXPT7-Strep-term-R-MS CCCTAAGCTTGAATTCAAA

TTTTTTTTTTCAT TACTT
KpnI-RBS-pvdO-F-MS CTTGGGTACCGTTTAACTT
pvdO-SP-R-MS CCAGCAAGCCGGCATGGGC
mat-pvdM-F-MS CGCAAGCTTTTACTTTTCG
His-SP-pvdM-F-MS GATATACATATGACACACC
His-SP-pvdO-F-2-MS GATATACATATGACGCACC
SPpvdM-mat-pvdO-R-MS GTGGGGCGGCCAGCAAGC
SPpvdM-mat-pvdO-F-MS GCTGGCTTGCTGGCCGCCC
SPpvdO-mat-phoA-R-MS GGTGTCCGGGCATGGGCCA
SPpvdO-mat-phoA-F-MS GGCCCATGCCCGGACACCA
SPpvdM-mat-phoA-R-MS CTGGTGTCCGCAGCAAGCC
mat-phoA-F-MS GCTGGCTTGCTGCGGACAC
mat-phoA-strep-MfeI-R-MS GAGCAATTGTTACTTTTCG
Primers for amino acid exchangesa

pvdM-M246A-F-MS CGTGTCGCAGGCGTCGACC
pvdM-H266A-F-MS GGTGGCGTCCGCCTCGGCG

a Corresponding reverse primers covered the same sequence.
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supernatant was ultracentrifuged for 45 min at 120,000g at
4 �C. The supernatant was collected as the cytoplasmic frac-
tion, and the resulting pellet was resuspended in 50 mM Tris–
HCl (pH 7.6) and kept as membrane fraction.

SDS-gels and Western blots were performed using standard
protocols (39–41). The Strep-tag and the BCCP were detected
by horseradish peroxidase–coupled Strep-Tactin (IBA).

For protease accessibility assays, a cell pellet corresponding
to 100 ml absorbance of 1 at 600 nm was resuspended in
2.5 ml 33 mM Tris–HCl (pH 8.0), 40% sucrose, and 5 mM
Na2EDTA and incubated for 30 min at 4 �C. The suspension
was centrifuged for 15 min at 7000g, and the cells were
resuspended in 1 ml 33 mM Tris–HCl (pH 8.0) and 40% su-
crose at 4 �C. About 200 μl of these outer membrane–
permeabilized cells were then incubated for 30 min at 25 �C
in the presence of 0.5 mg/ml proteinase K with or without 2%
(v/v) Triton X-100, respectively (21).

The PhoA assay was carried out according to Ref. (42).
Briefly, 5 ml of LB medium was inoculated with 125 μl of an
overnight culture and grown to an absorbance 0.8 to 1.0 at
600 nm. Cells were then cooled on ice for 20 min, and 500 μl
were centrifuged at 13,000g for 10 min. The obtained pellet
was resuspended in 2 ml 1 M Tris–HCl (pH 8.0). While 1 ml
was used to determine the absorbance at 600 nm, the
remaining 1 ml suspension was mixed with 100 μl p-nitro-
phenyl phosphate solution [0.4% p-nitrophenyl phosphate in
1 M Tris–HCl (pH 8.0)] as substrate and incubated at room
temperature. The reaction was stopped by adding 100 μl 1 M
K2HPO4 when a yellow coloring became visible but after
10 min at the latest. The reaction mix was centrifuged for
2 min at 13,000g, and the absorbance of the supernatant was
determined at 420 nm and used for the calculation of the
activity according to Ref. (42).

For detection of fluorescent pyoverdine in liquid samples,
absorbance spectra were recorded using the DS-11 UV–Vis
Spectrophotometer (DeNovix). Detection and identification
of ferribactin and pyoverdines via LC–MS was carried out as
described previously (11).
Sequence (5’>30)

TAAGAAGGAGATATACATATGACAAAATCACGTTCG
AAAAACCCCGCCCTGTCAGGGGCGGGG
TTCGAACTGCGGGTGGCTCC
TAAGAAGGAGATATACATATGACGCCATCCCGACTCAAAC
CAGGCCGGGC
AACTGCGGGTGGCTCCAGC
ATCACCATCACCATAAATCACGTTCGAAAAAGGCGCTG
ATCACCATCACCATCCATCCCGACTCAAACCGCTCACCG
CAGCCCCGGCG
CACAACCGGGCAAGG
GGCCGGGCAGCAGGGCGCCGCACAGGGC
GAAATGCCTGTTCTGG
AGCCCCGGCGCCG
CAGAAATGCCTG
AACTGCGGGTGGCTCCATTTCAGCCCCAGAGCGGC

AAGG
CCTC
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